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SPEG1RL NOTICES.A-

iltrrUnrnicnt

.

* for tlirxe column *

irll lie ( liken nnlll 1UUIO p , in. for
< lic rtonlMK nnil unH 8 p. tn. lor the
in or n I M (r niul Sun ilny rillllnnn.-

Ailt
.

orllnpr * . lijrriiii| > H < lnR n mini-
lifri'il

-
rlirelc. can lunc nimncrji nil-

IrrHMril
-

( in n ntiinliiriMl letter In onrr-
f Till * Itl'O. AllN'TITH HII nilllri'dHO-

llttlll lir ill-lit orril i nn prifnntiitlon-
of tlic chock onlr * IlntcNi 1 1--fi n-

iinril llrnt Innrrllont 1c n rronl-
li Tcii ir. 'SolliliiBtnUon for le-

tlimi - ." ( for llrnt Inm-rllon. Tlire-
nilt rrllnfiiii'titH mtiHt lie run conarcn

SITUATIONS AVASTR-

D.v.NTinIM.AOI

.

: AS itrwmw.nt'r.u IN
hotel , four j cars' eipcrlcnce Alilrr i I > r.7-

.Vet.
.

. A M37 D4 *

" nv noon ORUMAM"oini. . IN
private family. 811 Ho. SClh mrcot. A M.VM 2-

ji: MAI.IS IIKI.P.-

WANTHDAIVK.

.

. INTKt.UOKNT AORKTS IN-

O"iahn to oritanlie clulu of tnroe lo five raml-
IUt

-

of Mir fnmoui Orrlianl Honits InnJn In
central Mlrilnlppl The tide of Immlcriillpn-
ll polnir miiilli , where there nr - no hot wlnn ,

no cold winters , no I lli7-ird no crop failure *

Where two or throe crops c-m be rnlir.l men
ytsr. Where there li no mrh thins ns fnlliiri-
it

-

n mnn will work one-hilf n hnrd n he doe
In this country. Cool nummeri. mlM winters.
Sure rnylnK cropi nf fnilt nnn Knrden ' '" .C-
KITIchMt soil on earth licit rnllwnv facllltle" .

nro W. Ames , Eeneral B nt ,1817 rarnnm . .

Omnha H472I-

7SM

_
TO JIM 00 I'nn MONTH Snt.I.INO TUB

Hlilrr nouhlo Itetort Oil Om Ilurnfr ; cnn be
placed In nny conk or heatlns itnvo or furnnce-
It produces n perfect natural pin fire ; better nnd
cheaper Ihnn coal or wend Tnr terms nddre i
Hay City Novelty Co , Works , llnv City , Mleh.

11 > T5-

4A MAX Oil LADY TO MANAOI2
Inc sonp samples , neclaltlei. do enrrpipon'llni' ? .

Rend B > lvnn Co. . 727 Woodward. Detroit. Mich.
lOc for samples onp , etc. rcceHc fiuint o ffjr.-

JOI.KMTOUH

.

WANrnn ron OMAHA : ATJO-
tnamcers outside country Rntlrely new Roods
411 Rleelcv block 11-MS2J !)

clRirs , ixperlence not nf rp iry : extra in-

ducement * to customers. Itlshop A. Kline. St.
iuK MO n-M3si na-

AX

_
ACTl VH Ill'SINnS1 ? WHO IS W 11.-

to tinvrl would do well to address P C4-

.II

.
,., . 11 M 179 S *

A noon , AM. Aiiorxn ni.Aric-
sinlth

-
for a lirgp f idln much Must be sober

nnd n KIOI ! workman. both In wntvl and lion
No nthem nerd tnke the trouble to wrl'e Ap*

plv b ) letter. KlUn ? expeilenci > and snlnrj cx-

ptcled
-

Stnmlitd Cattle Co , Amej. Neb
ll-M',10 3-

W K HRI.P.-

BUOANT

.

CA1HNI2T PIIOTO3. } 2 00 PHH DO7. .
rn Dujcs , 113-115 South Kill st. C 17-

4WANTTi: > . i iMi3DiATniY. ooon. COMIM : .
tent Rlrl for general houpeuotk In small famllvt-
icferences , Otrman pieferred. Rood place fir th *

Kill Apply at 2 MS llilf tlimard street
C M3-

3vANTnn

?

TO IMIT.OV Nimsn ? AND
IlKenl ladlm for their leisure houm. or the
whole time HuidnoHs pie.isant , permanent nnd-

er > ipmunemtlMlor full paitlculars nd.
dress , llh Btamp , Arpln ICIikpalrlck. r irmoso-
.Kan

.

C-M3J4 !>

A itnioi r Acnvn WOMAN. NOT TNnrin : . ,

to take linld of ;i Kood jiiylng biiflnes" Ad-
drees

-

r Ci , lli'O. O-1IWJ 3-

I'OH JUJNT 1IOUSI33-

.IlOUHESr.

.

. 1C. UARLIKQ. DAKICr.RD 47-

HOUSCS IN AM. . PAHTS Or Tlin CITY. THK-
O I', Dolls Con nnny , 13D3 Fornam D ((7-

6FUHNISIIIID HOUSE TOrt RUNT : DCAUTirUL
house , ten rooms elcgantl ) furntshej , hot
water heat , liunilry. stable. cairiaKO , etc-
.Thos

.
r. Hall , Clf. Paxton block. D131-

STANi'Oiin cilicEi : COTTAOI : , r IIOOMS.
all , modern , gas , fuel. Al pi ) Ujron Reed Com-
pany

¬

,512 So. nth St. D477-
VtOUSnS UUNAWA & CO. 103 N. 15T1I ST.

D4T8-

110USESO. . G. WALLACli 312 JJROWN III.K.
D4'9-

rou RENTNiciiAruiiNisiiKD Housu ore-
iKlit rounig besides alcove nnd bathruom. nouth-
fiont. . with all conitnlcnceH Inquire 2CW( Hnlf-
lioncrd

-
St. D-Z37

600 S. Z1ST AVKNUK , NINIJ-KOOM MODHUN
house , jnnl 330x165 feet. J. N. Krcnzcr , oppialte-
postnlllce. . DIIISOG-

TUAM. . NO F.QUAU WINTER OR SUMMER
CLnlnil , modern 5 or 6-room Hats. Tlzard , 221
N. ! tth D 6S9-D3 *

FOR RENT CHEAP. UESIItAUI.K STORfif.l-
latn.

.
. rooms , etc. B J. KcMiJull. CIO S. 16th st.' > 713-134

3 OH 6 IIOOMS. CLOSETS , WATER. 60 N. 13-

.D
.

S7I-D10"

125 IIOI'SMS , AI.l , SIXES AND PARTS OF-
tlty. . I'. D. Weed , ICth and Uoiislas streets.-

U
.

M03J.D13

roil RENT HOUSES IN ALl7rAIlTS Or TIIIJ-tlty
Special , C'l So Zulh avenue.-
Ufi

.
Norlh 3l t Ktrt-pt.

43) North 31st Mrut.-
n

.
< *. North liilh slioet.
All nindcrn romenlpnecs ; cheap for wintermnntlia tlrmiin , .t Co. D M3I3 D-
MrNi : MODERN TKN-ROOM UltlCK r.VCIM

Hanbcuin pirL , 2300. Hums' china stoic.-
D

.
MC71 ni

C1G N. Will 4 ROOM COTTAQU-
lijl" N Ailh , 5-ioom Hit , nice.-
1KI

.
N lilli 8-room brick

C&l N 17th S-r m lulck-
Omiha Iteal EblaU ! und 'Iiust Co. , 211 S ISlli__ H-M371

FOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN ri.AT. I.ANOC
Jilock , 06 a 13IH

*
__ I >-MI03DC-

filXROOM MOIirilN . EMII.Y PLACE
ISIh smith of M nulerson. U MI54-7 *

1-oTl RENT "
"rtJIlNISHEIJ. OK UNPHR.-nlnlied

.
, lurii cl lern , m finnan , ill modernImpiuM minis , hair Mock from motor S'C H

S91I1 xircft. J.S' Wood IMI nl. U M4S3-3 *

iwt NO. lain sr. S.ROOM MUDERN-

UODEltW HOUSErf-NEW i-IIOOMIngs la-ir llaumom uatK. 2715 17 1'opplcton
tuodfin liilcku. Clg South 23lh. 518-20 Noiih "1.1nt . and 12.2 bheruood C, A. htnn. IliN Y. Life.
_

US74.N30-
1M N J7TII AVE. 8R. . MODERN.
2001 H. Hth ht , , 7r. , intidtrn , Uo.
S775 Wtbstcr bt. . 7r. . inotlern , JK
3401 Jackuon St. . 5r. , raodorn. 520-
4)0i( Lafajetto nxc , 0r. , modern , JS3.
=07 S. 21th Bt . 14-r . modem. I5S-

O. ) H. Sllh t. , 9r. . nicHlein. Kiridellty Tiust Compiny , 17C2 Fainnni st-
I > -918 1-

)roit nRvr-.iruim.siiin IIOOMS.

THREE ROOMS TOR HOl'SEKEEl'INQ TOman nnd lfe ; lent taken In Ixniil , SI9 N. 17th ,

l ) ROOXIS POR I.UUir IIOU.S E.
515 8u , Slut E M402 Dl *

.
E 4C-

O.ri'RNIHIIHD

.;

_
Olt rNPURNIhllEIJ ROOMS.mo lein rouvenltnces. Cil'i d. 19th ,

E-M4S3 S*

Oinil PRONT ROOM TOR TWO ; PRIVATEfmnlly SO) St. Miny'H ou'nue. E MS12

ROOMS , :oi s , ;3STitEET.sttxim healed. E M51C 8-

'Fl'HM.SlIii ) II003IS AM ) HOAUI ) .

UESIRAIH.K PURNISHEU ROOMS AT THK
Canltol , 1722 Cap. ; trapulenta accommodate-

d.rM
.

2.l > J

NICELY ri'RNISIIED ROOMS WITH HOARD :
rules rrnautialile , 'Hie Roie , SKI llnrnejMrecl ,

T MM PER WKEII. EQL'AL TONV'.11 ? : '" bou" ' ltl1"r'l "d luom.II 00. I'lonrrr lleuae , Tliomns O'lViHiior.

. .
ROOM AND HOARD FOR TWO OENTLKMEN-

or nun and wire , un liner home In clti ; uiilk-
Inf

-
tlUtaiui . r CO , lite. r S'jJ

ROOMS "HOARD. STEAM IIEVT. THEui [ ort. K SO6
ISH fAl'tlOI. AVI'NL'IJ , WAItit PUONT

loom *. r-M n is *

I'Oll HUM' STOHUS AMI OFI'ICKS.

FOR RENT--T1IlTi-tnOHY iurK IIUILUINH-
at 18 Far mi in lr.el. 'lliU tulldUiti has a tire
frait tcment bailment , nimpleie ittain lieut-
Jnir

-
ftxlurc . uatcr un nil Itoun. ia , rc. Ap¬

ply t the olllce of The lire. I .91 }

Afin.vrsVA.vrKi > .

AQKNTS WANTKD MEN ANO MO11US'
clear ICO 00rnkl > nltli nur Iib >r rau'r n-

ruill
<

) n < > 6dlX ) monthly In o tier III ) > ft'illample * tiff Those *eklnt bu > neij nhuii.d
rtJrrtu" . with I or. iu M.-irlll Wit i o. iMi. . i

IS Ouna | utrttt , Clilc&tfo. J 114 DM J

, S. J OH 4 ROOMR TOR IIOUSK-
kceplnit. . cheap rent ana central. Addrfus F el
rare lice office. KJ.I4U OJ-

STOHAOn. .

EWERS, 1214 1IARNHY.-
M

.
4B-

2pAcinc sToruon AND wAnnttoufli : co ,
P03-510 Jones , flenrral slorHce and forwnrdlni ;

AVAVrRI ) T4 > HI V.

WANTED TO 1IUY TWO :D HAND POOL AND
llite.1 id hand billiard tables , 4Hx9 rmk , must
be flrsl class Address 1* C3 , Ilee. N 4' -S-

VOll SAMi MLSCCI.tjA.NROUS. '

HARD WOOD , 4 AVD B-FOOT TENfE FOR
corn cribbing. C. II. lxe , 901 Douglas

FtlRNlTURK I1-I100M 1IOUSK. FULL FIRST-
class boarders lmiuli at store , E2 ( S IClh.-

Q
.

MSI9 I)9-

HKATE4 , ALT , RI7.R4 S3 CENTS TO t: 00-

.Ulcjcle
.

Co. . 321 N. 16th. QM34t1-

TOOK niNDINO THE IIURKLKY V1HNT1NO-
Co . 114 and lit North 15th street. R-1S3 D 1-

1CLAIIIVOYAXTS. .

MRS DR II. WARRHN. CLAIRVOYANT. ni %

liable business medium ; SIh ycnr at 119 N ICth.

AMELIA OOODMAN SPIRITUALIST AND AS-

troloRcr
-

, ran be consultfd on nil business tor-
rectl

-
> . Union hotel. 16th nnd Webster

S-M339 I)2

.MSSAOI : . HVTIIS , irrc.
MADAME SMITH. N R COR If.TII AND

DoURlm , ri m 11 , second floor , A. baths.-
T

.
M4CI-6 *

MME AMES. FORMERLY OF ST. Lori's. MA .
saRH nnd baths. C07 S. 13th St. , 2d floor , room 10-

T MI99 '
MME. HOWELL. Tt'RICIsTt AND ELr.rTRIC

laths Finest ] nrl in In cltj. 31f-32) ) S K.lli-
.T

.
MVI 31

MADAME ORACE LPO.V , ELECTRIC MAS-
sane : ball ) imrlors bealthful imd refreshing.41 ?
South lltli. upstairs , parlora : and 3

T-M1177 *

I RHSOVAI .

VIAVI CO . 3(6( DEE RLDO , HEALTH ROOK
free homo treatment ; lady attendant. U 4S5-

I1ATIIS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST. 315V4 S 15TH-
.U4SB

.

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED nVUMI.BY.-
17th

.
nnd St. Miry'B Telephone. 41-

0HEI.1.E EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
Bt 1909 I'nrnam. ARonts wanted U 552-D2J *

MONEY TO LOAN ON PIANOS , HICYCLK1? ,

Jewelry , etc ; strict conlldentlal. 1 * O box 32-

0BUKVRY TO I.O.VV nvii RSTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO . 318 N. Y
Life Loans at low rates for choice security In-

NeLmka & lown faims or Omaha cltj property.-
W

.
ISS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES THE-
O F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farniim Bt. W 459-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN OV-

leal estate & Neb. fanns W 11 llelKIe , Omaha.-
W

.
490

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'ROVKD OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co . 1702 Fiirnam-

W * > 1

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA11-
Alc.l estate. Urennan , &. Co , Paxion IJIk-

.W
.

152

CITY LOANH. C. A. STARR , 515 N, Y. LIFE.-
W

.
491

MORTGAGES , d.Xl. WALLACE , UROWN HLIC-
W (94

LOANS ON IMPROVED .t UNIMPROVED CI.TV-
niotierty. . W. Farnara Smith S , Co , 133 Fnrnam

. ' AV1S3-

MORTQAaU LOANS , LOW RATES _
J. D. Zlttle , 16th and Uuuslas. Omaha.

W 19

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 > eJ.s ; low tales Gaivln IJros , 210 N. Y. L

W1S3-
falX J'ER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON iu-

piood
-

Omaha leal tatale. Texas lands to ex-
change

¬

fur Improved -lly propeity. Will as-
sume

¬

or pay Incumbrance , Will not consider
inoposltlon under 140000 Prefer to deal with
onets. . Puse) . Thomas , let Nat'l Ilmk bldg

W M9IOD1-

2TO LOA.Y CHA.TTULS.-

MONUX

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
hursee , waeons , etc. , at lowest rates Iu city ;
no removal at eoods. strictly confidential ; > uu
tan p u tliu ioan off at any time or In unj-
a nount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
30 ( S. 16th tt.

_
X 197

MONEY 1O LOAN , S ), 60. 90 DAIS ; FURNI-
turc.

-
. planuj , etc. I ufC Green , room S. 1'iarker-

block. . t ' X 4S-

SHL'.SI.MJbS ClIV.NfJK-

3.oKhALU

.

A J3000.00 feTOClc OF IMl'LK-
mcnta.

-
. $300 stock of conftulonciy , J300 butcliei-

Khop. . a food IKery husliiita. eood opening ) n
any of these lines : nil In a good toun. Also
some line improved und unlmpratcd farms In-

Missouri. . Itansas and Nebraska til exch&nffo
for cattle or western Iowa lands Oaks &
Jackson. SlUcr City , la. Y SD9-D11"

FOR HALE , SALOON RUSINL'SS AT 2J5-
3I.euicnworth street. Addrtes above number.-

Y
.

MPJ-1

FOR SALE , THE PALACE CAFE IN I.IXVD-
nnd DeadvMMol , Imth ilulnn Ruid liuxliuns. Ad-

Mutt Klopp , L"ad or DeuduuoJ , S n-
Y M407

MAKE IIONI ! II V CARF.PKL fiPRCULVTION-
In Kruln thlou h a reliable , successful ilrm ; ex-
( client opporiunltlts to make profits by our neu
plann ; fully i xplalned and xent free ;
icfeicnces Pattlron & Co . 70G Oni.iha-
ChliuRO , 111. y M178

roil > ic-

.MAKR

.

OFFER FOR J1.700 NOTK F. F. ROOSE
Omnha Rus. CU. . IStli nnd Farnnm , 7. M37S-

EQUI'lY IN LARGE TRACT OF LAND N1IAR
Omaha. What have you to offtr ? H , F. Dalle-
gtO N. Y. Life bide z 50-

0I'Oll E.NX'HANqE. TWO SECTIONS , LEVELland , Rood neil , nciu luleaburj ; t'olo clear ofIncuiubranci' . for iru iil farm In .Nebraska. Th
O F. DIN Is Co. , Omtli. Neb. Z M49G D-

4JIUblMC.SS AOTICKS.

DAMAGED MIRRORS ItnSILVEREO , 719 N 16
510

von SAI.I : IIKAL RSTATE. .

ABSTRACTS-THK HVRON REED COMPANY-

.IMPROVI.'D

.

FARMS-U. W. CARI.OCK , 12)J
I'nrnam el. RE 6I4JP-

AT RED ROCK PRICK. LOT II. IILOCK II ,
Wc t End JM. Marston. RBM83IDS"I-

U11OAINK , SALEOlfTRADETN CITY PROP"-
ertles und farms. John N , Fienrer. OPJI I' O-

.RE501
.

. , . IIOt-8l . I.OT8 AND PARUS.fal or liailf. K. It. QuillnK. Darker block
HESM-

HOMna ON IAHY pAYMCNTflT nAnoAiNsIn loti. C ! a Wallace , llruwn block.
RRMII-

KXAB FARMS AND FRUIT LiNDS. SMALLor ! ari, tracts ; low prices , easy pa > muiti We-
uro iiicpared to ans er qu.tloiis touchlnB
these lands , and lo urrance for chnp rallroaii
faro for any peraons wlshlnir toJslt nouthern
Texas , Oirrfupondence soiuitrd Oniilui Real
Fklalc and Trust Co. , Ill S. IStli street.

REM207-
HAHOAINS IN ACRES , FARMS. DWELLINGS
and lotv F. D. Weud , 16th and DoiiRlis streets

REM931D1J-
HARGAINt 1 ) IT. OltOFNO ; S-HOOM HOUSE ,

bath , do , ; Kood 1 catlnn ; 11 tOJ 00. li cieh. I )
V. hlioles Co. , Flisl Natl. bank lilli :

RE-MMI 7

FARMS AND ACRES
4t > or nure acr , smootli. 12 miles north , ISO.
IS ) haipy counl > farm at 140
SO aeren FOIIIU of South Omaha ut 1100
J. ii acn-ii Mu-rm tn fount y for J7 5M.1D. . WeaJ. 16lh and IXiugla *, REcs3
DOWN TOWN RESIDENCE. FI'TlTLOT. MTQ ,

loan J5000 , JjftW cash takes iqulty.
Uiwii t t n butlnriu corner. 13t 111000.
CottiiBS mid lot. J9ih SI. bouletard , 11500
C room lou e full lot or. 1 city water. JI323.One plaw (K25 on r-r 1550. one tut ISMF, D. Wiuid. ICth mil DoUKla < Ri3t731-
OR

:

HA1UIMNS. TRADES. QUICK DEALS ,
call or rUc D V. fiki'r* Co , Flr t Natl tanklltlt| HFMSU11-

POI'l.TRY AM > FRl'IT FARM OF 10 ACRKS
In New Jersey for tale Prlr * , ? , p * > ablIt dimti .iml 4 ! nrvkly Lund lilni. hralthi.Near rn'lroad uhd ronvenlrnt to U' t markrts.1Jli| > ( Icnr fruit | furnlfliHl by
I''iV ) m Rral Eiitale olllct , 211 t>outh llllli
> ui-yt. Pi iinde'imh , pa HP-Mia a *

K.1M? C. K, UAIUtlSCpI IU N T. U

TO WINTER : W.ST OF-
tire ; tfrms reasonable. A. W. ITitlps (L Son.
M7 N. Y. Life nldf. Telephone 1C

4MJ7J D2-

7upnor.sTnnixn roiiMTunu.UP-

IIOLSTBRING.

.

. FURNITURR REPAIRED
and packdery cheim this month M. S-
Walklln. . 2111 Cumins. Tel. 1331 , 20-

7AIIT AM ) I < A.OUAnU-

.onoitov

.

: F. OELLTTNRKCK , RANJO AND
miltar teacher. 1S15 Chicago gireet 109 _

FOR QIIKAT HAKOAlNs'lN PIANO'i SEE
Win H Schmoller , 5th floor McCnRtic biilldlnB.-

M5"2
.

7 *

UK.VriSTS.-

DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 20 HURT ST. M-

4AORNCIUS. .

FOR FIRST CLASS HELP. HOTELS AND PRI-
ulo

-
families , call Canadian Olllce. 1522 DongU-

nIIDII.IUNC AM) 1OA.ASSOCIATIONS. .

SHARIF IN MUTUAL L. * H. ASS'N PAY
. 7 , per cent when 1. J , S years old , al a> s-

icdeciimbte. . 1704 Farnnm st. Nattlnger , Sec.MJ

HOW TO GKT A I1OM1 ? OR SECURE ! HOOD
Interest on satingApidy to Oinahu L. & U-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Uce Uldg. U. M , NattlnHcr , Sec-

.IIOTI31.S.

.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.

nnd Dodcc Rooms by day or week. 611

Till! nOTKL7 M S. TH STREET"
Btcum heat , tnble board. MOO per week

M 513

STiVMSIIlI'S.n-

ATKS

.

TO on FHOM nunorn :
western npency Thoma-s Cook i Son excursions.

* Harry U. Mooixs , 1415 Farnnm street , Omaha.-
JI

.
930D1-

3TJ.NDKHTAKnUS AXD-

n. . K. nunKKT , ruNEnAi. , nmncrnu AND
cmbalmer, 1618 ChlcftKJ st. , teleiiliane 90. C17

SWANSON & VALinNr > Wl CUMINQ , TKU 10(10-

.BIS

( .

M O. MAUL. UNDnrtTAKKIl AND HM-

balmer
-

, H17 Farnam st. , telephone : ." . CD-

HICYCMS: CI.KANMD AND sTonnn THIS
winter for Jl.CO. Omaha Itlcycle Co ! 53 N-

.16th
.

street. MM ) D8-

V.VAV.MIUOICIJH.H. .

H. MAIIOW1TZ LOANS MOKUV. 418 N. 16 ST.
r,2-

1SIIOUTIIAM ) AXD TVPCWKITINa.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. IIFR

OMAHA IJUSINHSS COLLCCin , 15T1I. FARNAXI-
W7

HAY AM ) GKAIN-

.iiuv

.

-JOUK HAnv TON on CAN LOTS wn-
buyliay. . A. IL BnjUer. IMS Hull st. Tel. 1107-

.CO

.

Alt.

FOR IlITtJMINOUS COAL. CAIl LOADS. FOIl
Unmestlr or steam purposes address Kxcelslor
Coal illnlnfr Co . Du Quoin III 1I1CO D-

lULKMISIIKS lumovnn.
MISS VAN VALKKNltURfJII DKSTROYS I'Kn-

manrntlj
-

bj i Icctrlcltyupo (luoua hairs rnqles ,
warls , etc. Iloom 410 N. V. Life Illiltr-

MSC3 D15

DAXCI.tG.-

NKW

.

CLASS FOIIMINO AT MORAND'S
Echnol, 1510 Harney fit. Aiiults. Tuemlaj and
Friday , 8 p m : children , Tuesday. 4-15 p. m.
Saturday , 10 a. m anil Z P m Call for terms-
.Alwass

.
open : iirhate lessons 9CSD1-

5LOST. .

, I'ORM 21 ! SOl'TII 2STII-
ln > mine , 6 jenrs old , white pol on forehead
Reward will be paid for return to nlxm * ad-

dress.
¬

. Lust S1531 t'
LOST A SHOPPING 11AO CONTAINING

l>ock ( ibuok , a pair of n ild classes nnd iwiine smiill
articles between llt'.i nnd Sluson and IStli nnd-
Liavcnworth. . Finder will recede reward b-

icturnlnrf
>

to 84S boulh 19th .street.i -st MJ 2 *

LOST A MASONIC IJADfii : , ON MTH STJcKKT-
.beiwcen

.
L.ikiand Dlnnej. Fliuler will return

lo 921 Farnnm street nnd receive reward
Iv0 t M133 J *

LOST ON THi : 27TH. A SMALL POCKF.T-
bo.3k

-
containing money , bnwein Vhltc's mai-

ket
-

on ICth st. and 5Cth nnd Decntur sts. The
finder will recelxfl n reiNard and the thanks of
the laser bj rcturntnK U to the general Jtll cry
window nt the postolllce. Lost 3S9-30

RAILWAY TIME CAR!)
Leavis inunLlNGTON i'i Mb. niVKR.1 Arrives"-
OmulmlUnlon Depot , 10th A- Mason tits. ) Omiha
6:0um.Denver Kxpreks. 9.3 ! am
4.3 pni.Illlr. Hills. Jlont. f. Puget Snd 1:1. 4OJpm-

4OSpni
:.7.05pm .Nebiatka Local (except Sundaj ) . . 7:4: | m

. . .Lincoln Local ( i xcept Sunday. , . .lliirn-
24'pm

:
. .Fast Mall ( for Lim-oin dally-

.rTiicA'atirnURMNciTON
.

& Q ATfTTeT
OniahnlUnlonC-
.OOptn

Depot , 10th & M.mon SU | Omaha
Chicago Vettlbulo 8.00am

9 < Sum ChlcuKO Cxpieus 4Upm-
7Wpm..ChlcaBo

:

* nt. Louis Kxinrss. . . 8 00am-
ll'Jjiiin Pnclflc Junction Local r:3Di: m

Fast Mnll . . . . . . 2.40pm-

Liaves ICHICAGO. MIL & HT. PAUL ( Arrives
OmnhnlUnlon Depot , 10th A Mason Sts | Onmlut-
C onnm.ChlciiRO Limited. S.OVam-

10.45am. . .ChlciiKO Hxpreaa dx Sunda . . . 3'5pm-

OmalmlUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts | Om ilia-

11Oilim . IliFtcrn nxprens. a.lOpin
4 ;pm.Vestllmlert Limited . . . . 9 20nm-

7oEam; .Carroll raR neor.10 35pm
5 4pm Oinahu I'lilcnuo Hp clol . . 8.00pm
4.511111. lloone Local

L < av s ItflUCAiTo"n l7 a. I ACIFiaArrl| eii-
"OmahnlUnlon Depot. IQlli & . Mnn-jii Hta I Omaha

10JOam. .Atlantic nxprran Vx. Rundn } ) . . . 5.15pm-
C

:
2inm. . Nlnlit ixpre 830am-

4JjOnm Chicago Vestlbuled Mmllcii . . . . l:28pm
4 Wpm. Bt Paul Yolllmlcd Limited. . . . l35mn_- " - "" WEST-

.'d.irpm.Olilahoma
.

.t Texps Hx lex. Sun.105am) :

1 ;40pm Coloradnljinile l Qjpin-

LeSCes"] C. , ST. P, . M. & O I Arrives
*

OriiQlm' IJcpot , lltli nnd Webster St ,_ |_Om (hfi-

815am , . .BIoux City Arcommoilatlon , SjlSpm-
12.15pm .Sioux City Hxpresa (ex Hun ) . . .n.KVim-
S4'jim. . . . . St. Paul Limited. . . . ::10a-

mLeen I & MO VAI.LRY lArrlvcB-
Omahal Htpot. 15lli nnd Wrtmtfr tit( I Ouialiq-

"s.l'lim I'" " ! MHll nnd ixpr.si. . . . , & . .3jpni-
"ilSnin. . . ( fx , rnU ) Wjo ISi ( ex Mon ) fi-3pni
7Wam.Norfolk: niprrn ( ex. HunJaj ) , . .10:25m-
n6l5pm

:

: . . . . . ht. Paul Kxpieea 9:10im-

I.eaea
:

K C.
'
, RT J tC. . If. ( ArrixTT-

OmalialUnlon Depot , 10th K. Mi son Bin | Omalia-
E.

_

. ' ani . . . .Knnuai Clly Day Hiprcna. . , , 6-30pm
9 : < : pm.IC. C, Night Kit. Via U , P. Tram 7.00am-

j.eave I MISSOUItl 1'AriPia pfrrTvTr-
Onmlial Dfpot , 15th and Webgltr Bin. I Omaha

: Wam stri ula Rxpre . , . . , -Onm
}0iim Pt. Ixiuls Kxiiree.) . . . . . :OSpm

S.Jolnn..rl.NebraBlin Local (ex. fiun ) 9:0oum-

Uave < I SIOUX CITY S. PACIFIC. lArrhe.-
OmaliuJ

.
Ufpot , 15th and Webster 8ti. 1 Omaha

8 ; 5pmT7 St. Pnul I.liiilltil 9lOnm-

H1OHX

!
"

CITY & PAriFIC ( Arrives
OirulialUnlon Depot , 10th & Mnion Sts | Omaha
70Sam.HIoux Clly-

St. . Paul
Uaveji'l UNION PACIFIC. 'jArlves-
OinuhalUnlon Depot , lOtb .1 Mason Sti"Omaha9-
.10am

!_.Norlh Plutte llxpreas. 4:30iim-
g10am

:

; .Overland Limited , .. 4:4Sp-
mS.36pni.i'at'ce

:
| ! K. Stromth'B Kit ( ex. Run. ) . 4SOI: in

( ::4M in Grand Island Kxprexs ( ex , 8un.12tOtmi
i.i-pm !.Fast Mall. 10 i& m-

m AVAHASH'nAILVVAT. JAirlTes"-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. 1Mb &.JMa an dU I Onnlia
4 30pm 7SI. I > uls Cannon IIa1l.llSnm'-

I'llr DfiiU Neu ,

Tha Dead cu Is the saltest lake on ( he-

earth's surface. Common ocean water 091-
1jlna

-

but thirty parti of alt to the1.000 of-

waUr , but those of the Dead :a contain nut
c s ( bou 250 parts of salt to the 1000.

r hundred * of yearn tt has been populaiiy-
svppuoj that no creature could live In Its
irlujr vkaters, but Jala InveitlKatlon reveuls
lit existence ot a aunflib and several sprdea-

of molluiks.

Gleainiigs From December

The .Smith AniWrtrciii Wnnlilnitloii.-
Itlchsrd

.
Harding r>* In Harper's ! Shoved

oft by Itself In ft corner of Central park on
the top of a wooded hill , where only the
people who live In ftiVbleli npurtmenl houses
at Eighty-first street can see It , la an equcs-
trlen

-
statue. It Is odd , bizarre and limtlsMc

and suggests In Mzb klft pose that equestrian
stntUD to General''Ja'ckson' , which mbunls
guard before th ? w'ftirt1! house In Washington
It shows a cbocola'KMtr'kiin soldier mastering
with one hand a rearing rocking-horse , and
with the other pointing his sword loward-
nn Imaginary enemy-

.Scini'tlmcs
.

n "spirrow" policeman munters-
up the hill and looks at the Untue with unen-
lightened

¬

PJCS. and sometimes n nurse maid
scfks Us secluded site , and sits on the pedee-
Inl

-
belowIt while the children ot this free

republic play unconcernedly In Its shadow.-
On

.
the base of this big statue Is carved the

nnmo of Simon llollvar , the liberator of Vcti-
rzuela

-

I>own on the northeastern const of South
America. In Carncns , Hie capital of the
United Stales of Venezuela , there Is a pretty
little plaza , called the Plaza Washington.
U Is not at all an Important plnra ; It 1 ?
nol floored for hundreds of yards with rare
mosaics HKo Hie 1'lare do Bolivar , nor lit
by swinging electric Pghts, nnd the presl-
dent's

-
band never pln > s there. Hut It has a-

fresh prcttlncss nnd restfulness all Its own ,
nnd the narrow gravel paths are clean nnd
trim , and Ihe grass grows rich nnd high , and
the branches of the trees touch nnd Inter ¬

lace nnd form a green roof over all , except
In the very center , whore there stands open
to the blue sky a statue of Washington. 1

calm , dignified , beneficent and paternal. H
Is Washington the statesman , not the soldier.
The sun of Iho Iroplcs beats down upon his
ohouldcrs , the palms rustle and whisper
pleasantly above his head. Prom the barred
windows of the yellow and blue nnd pink
houses that line the little pl.iz-i dark-ejeil ,
dark-skinned women Icok out sleepily , but
understanding , nt the grave face of the
North American Bolivar , nnd even life
policeman , with his red blanket nnd Win-
chester

¬

carbine , comprehends when the
gringos stop and tnke oft tlielr hals and
make a bow low to Iho father of their coun-
try

¬

In his pleasant place of exile.
Other governments than thos * of the

United States of America , and the United
Stalls ot Vene7Uela have put up statues to.
their great men tit foreign capitals , but the
careers of Washington and IJolIv'ar bear so
striking a re emblance , and the histories of
the two countries of which they arc the re-
spective

¬

fathers are t o much alike , that
they might be written In parallel columns.
And so It pcniB especially appropriate that
thcto monument *; -lo these patriots should
stand In each of the two continents on either
aldo of the dividing states of Central Amer ¬

ica.It will oft'nd no true today It-

It bo said of his country that the most In-

teresting
¬

man In It Is u dead one. for he
will allow no ont to go farther than hlmsalf-
in his admiration fpr Bolivnr. nnd he has
done so much to keep his memory fresh by
circulating portraits , of him on every coin
and stamp of the country , by placing his
utattie at every corner , and by hanging his
picture In every hbuse , that he cannot blame
the vl'ltor If his strongest Imprtss-ion of
Venezuela Is cf tlie.jnmig man who began
at 33 to liberate IIv4 republics , and who
conquered a terrlfpri' moro than onethird-
as great as Ihe v Jioje;, of Europe-

.Tin

.

- .SlnilKtlti-r nl Alist.rlltr.I-
'rof.

.
. Sloanc's Llfe'

' of Napoleon" In the
Century : At morning Davout-
inarched from Ha gern , arriving nbsut J) , to
reinforce Legrand , and. engage the enemy'sl-
eft. . Meantime , at , , a, , quarter to S , Soult-
bcjjan to climb tleJ) , at7en slopes with the
divisions of Vandammc nnd Salnt-Hllalrc. In
about twenty minutes the exact time In
which he had declared he could do so he
had m.-ulo good liif posftlon , and was llercolj
engaged with the column of Kollowrath ,

which formed the enemy's center , and with
which Kutusoff was -present in person. The
latter, for the first time what the
loss of Pratzcn would mean , endeavored to
concentrate toward the right , but his efforts
were unavailing ; he could only stand and
light.

The two Austro-Russlan columns on his left
swooped down to the Goldbach and seized
bath Telnltz and Sokolnltz. Simultaneously
with Soult's advance Bernadolte and Mural
moved forward. encountering betweem-
Glrzlkowltz and niasowltz the enemy's cav-
alry

¬

tinder Prince Uchtensteln , and the Rus-
sian

¬

Imperial guard under the Grand Duke
ConEtantlnev Napoleon advanced to observr
this conflict , and a lltlte before 11 , at thi
critical moment when the reg'ment' of hit
brother , Joseph , was on the verge of being
engulfed and lost , hE threw In the cavalrj-
of liln own guard , under Uesslcres and Happ ,

upon the Russian guard , turned the scale
against them , nnd with his own eyes saw
Constantine withdraw.

The Russian vangnaid iindei Bagartlon had
meantime come In from lH onlt7 , and was
hotly engaged with a portion of the French
left. Th ? entire cavalry mast1 of Llchtenstein
and Murat was commingled In bitter conflict.
With the retreat of Constantine began the
rout of the entire Auftro-Ruesian right wing-
.Lannes

.

, suppcrtcd by the Slanlon redoubt ,

had stood like'' a.-rock until then ; at once
ho precipitated himself , with the divisions of-

Suchct and Caffarelll , upon Deration , and
drcve htm back. I.lchcnstcin , who , up to that
moment , had at leai't' held his own If, In-

deed
¬

, ho had not shewn hlms'lf the stronger
could no longer stand , and late In the after-
noon

¬

he began to yield.
Between 11 and 12 Soult had

cleared the I'ratzcn heights , and pushing ever
toward the right , had finally , just as the sun-
burst Into splendor through the clouds , sep-
arated

¬

the cnemj's left wing frcm Its center
The latter had been sadly weakened both bj
detachments to strengthen the loft and b-

Its
>

losses' In conflict. At noon It began to
retreat , and Nipolcon , having eatisflcd him-
self

¬

that ull was well on hli left to the north ,

roil o scuth to join Soult , and In passing dca
patched Diouot's division agalni't the fugi-
tive

¬

Kutusoff , whoso column w4s thus over-
powered

¬

and thrown Into utfr confulon.
Since !) In the morning Da v out hnd fatood-

on the west shore of the Goldbach , dinging
back Iho successive charge ) of tha enemy's
overgrown left. The continuous struggle had
been terrific ; the stream literally flowed
blood ns tfie soldiers of both sldea crashed
through the Icr , nnd , unable to dlecngng-
ethcnnchos from the muddy bottom , stood
fighting until they died. By 2 o'clock his
labors were over ; the great move of Iho day ,

Soult's echelon marci , right should T forward ,
was complete ; Salnt-HIIalre and Vandimme
had recaptured the 'village * of Sokolnltz and
Aujezd ; the three southernmost AustroItus-
slan

-
columns wcrp Jenllrely surrounded , und

only a few fron if eccapul lo join the
remnants oC liclr.rlh, (; ( , center and reserve ,

running for llfumtcrosu pondK and
ditches , by dike *, -and over rough-plowed
fields toward AustfHIli' .

About 5.000 of ijbp"fugitives , mostly Uus-
elan

-
* under and Lungeron , had

risked IhemBelvcuitui tjhe Ice of tlis Satschnn
lake and were hinrylng across when Na-
poleon

¬

arrived. Iltl ordered the field pieces
lo be- turned en Ice , so lhat the balls
weakened and craC erlt , Jo a few moments
It gave way ; nllV.j i rleka and groans the
multitude sank Into it In; slowly rising waters
and disappeared ifndcr the. tosilnc Ice floes.
Nearly 2,000 of ( Ill-nil were drowned. The
Ofj'jitlng strength "of! . { ho coalition was ile-
stroyed

-
: *o llkortliff1.. Was their moral courage.

Shortly after KutHWWjs retreat General Toll
found Alexander oaicflwejplng by the way-
Klilo

-

.
and ncccinpanjtsaitiyi only a single adju-

twt.
-

,

TinICInvjtfyiir of Tlnif.
Brainier Matthew * In Bcrlbner'a : "The

visions r can set before * you In thosa two In-

struments
¬

er; v'alone' of your own lifehe
said. "In ( hat sUnd Ihere. " and he Indi-
cated

¬

one behind my back , "you can zee
four of the moat Important episodes of your
part. "

I withdrew my hand from my.pock-t ,

"I thank > ou , " 1 said , "but I knov, my own
past , and I Lave no wluh to se l ( again ,
however chsap Iho spectacle. "

"Then sou will be more Interested In Ihe
fourth of my Instrument ?," lit- said , as he
waved hli thin , delicate hand toward the
stand Kiilch alccd In front cf inc. "In thli
you can se : your futur ; !"

I mads an involuntary step forwaid ; and
then , at a ueconj thought , I shrank back
again-

."The
.

price of this la nol hlgi ," he con-
tinued

¬

, "and It U not pa ) abb In money. '
"How , then , should I bjy lit" I anked ,

doubllngly ,

1'Ja life !" he eiuuwcJ. gravely.vThf

vision ot life) must be paid for In llto ItKir.-
Tor

.

every ten years of the future I
may unroll before yon here , you must aMlgn-
me n > car of your life twelve months lo do
with as 1 will. "

Strange as It seems to me now I did not
doubt tint he could do as be declared-
.lieslUtcd

.

and then I fixed my resolve-
."Thank

.

> oti , " 1 "said , and I taw lhat hi
was awaiting my decision eagerly. "Thsnl-
3iu again fur what I have nlread ) seen am
for what jott proffer in" . But my past
have lived once nnd there Is no need to tun
over again the loaves of tint dead record
Anil Ihe future I must face as best I may
the mote bravely , I think that I do no
know what It holds In store for me , "

Tlitilrr I cnn VA'iir * of ( In- Heir * .

Th Atlantic It do's teem , looking at th
politics ot the last dozen years , ns It It had
been nolhlng bill a series of nllernatc defeat
with no victories. Nobody seems to gall
any ground ; cvcr > body seems to have to-

bgln nil over again. Did you ever read th
hls'ory of the Wnrs ot the Hoses ? There
were no end of battles ; twelve flrst-clas. .

|I pitched bailies from 14Ti5 to 14S5 , and nn >

quantity of RktrmHies. Sometimes the
i Whlta Hose was defeated , ofttticr the Hod
; but nobody ceomed really to win. The king
j that nominally won was In constant danger

the king that nominally toil vvas sure to-
II turn up again. Four Mugs departed till
! llfo In more rapid succesion Ihnn HugUs !

i history had known rfnco Uic Conquest
princes by the dozen , lords by the
score ; still , nfler thirty years of bloodshed
n king who had no moro right to Ihe throne
than you or I Imvo got It beciuso everybody
was sick of fighting. And what wns the
England hp had to rule ? An entlrMy new
one , our modern England , with scarcely n
trace of the old ; the nobility swept away , the
burghers all-Important , every thing regcn
crated , printing Invented , learning revived
the western Isles discovered ; all lhat tin
magnificent feudal nobles ot England bai
gained by pulling out their entire strength
lo set oils or another I'lantngenet en the
throne had been the wiping out ot noble *

feudalism , nnd I'lantngtnets altogether ; ani
the people were satsllled , and hnd let It al-

b ° done without a murmur.
Now , your valiant campaign seems to me

very like these. Every party gets defated
none wins permanently ; enormous majorities
shift over ; whole states change their "col-

umns ; " tons of money , mountains of pam-
phlets

¬

, Aetnaean craters of (Ire and breatl-
nro exhausted , and nobody Is killed but the
politician ! .

Tlio Sons of ( In-
Benjamin Kldd In the Century : Hark !

From the depths ot the straggling thicket
which skirts the wood there comes now a
sound in which there la something curiously
weird when heard for HID first time and from
a distance. It Is a bird singing In the night.
Clear , soft and distinct , the noli* rise nml
fill In the silence. It la the nlchtlngale ;

this Is a favorite haunt of the birds. It Is
surprising how far the mund travels ; even
after a quarter of a mile has been traversed
In its direction it Is still n considerable
distance off. Similar bounds come now from
the copses above , but the birds have each
appropriated a Bltualion ; solitary they alt ,

without changing their position , each In con-

tinuous
¬

song throughout the night. It Is the
male bird which thus sings to the female
as bhe sltp on the nest-

.It
.

Is only a few steps from the thicket at-

Inst , and the songster cannot be moro thnn-
tw enty yards olT. You do not vv ender now nt
the estimate of the extraordinary quality of
the bird's song , nor that It should have
otlrred the tongues ot men to ttrophes In
many languages. Full , rich nnd liquid , the
notes fall with a strange loudness into TTie

still night. Yet It Is not BO much the form
ot the song Itself which Is remarkable ns the
passion with which It seems to thrill. Sweet ,

su.n-R.t. Bw-n-e-e-t lower and tenderer the
long-drawn-out notes come , the last of the
s.rles prolonged till the air vibrates us If a-

vv ire haJ been struck , and the solitary singer
seems almost to choke with the overmaster-
ing

¬

intensity of feeling In tile final effort.
The stars shine through the teathcry-

brarches of the silver birches as you listen ;

the hoarse bay of the watch dog btlll comes
at Intervals on the breeze ; far down the val-

ley
¬

burns the red eye ot the railway signal ;

In the distance a coal tralu Is slowly , panting
southward , a pillar of fire seeming to precede
it when the white light from the engine fire
shines upon the steam ; but the bird still
sirgs on and on. It Is lost In a world to
which you have no key ; It has not changed
ts position nor ceased Its song since sunset ,

nd It will be singing still with Ihe dawn ,

jtrangc Infinity of nature ! Thus must Its
kind have sung here while the name of Eng-
land

¬

was yet unfashloned on men's lips , and
It was still a pathless wood to the northern
Tlinme" Thus do the- birds sing still on
the fringes of modern Babylon , oblivious nnd-
ind'fferent' to all that men consider the vast
Import of the seething life beyond.-

ItlKT

.

( illllM III Illlllll.
Captain C. J. Mcllss in Scrlbnci's : Lions ,

tigers nnd panthers kill In the same manner ,

usually by seizing by the throat , and so
dragging the beast to the ground. Sometimes
I hav ? found claw marks on the withers when
the kill has been a big animal , euch as water-
buffaloes , showing that the beast has sprung
on Its back first and then burled Its teeth In
the throat. Deith Is caused sometimes by a
broken neck , but more often , I am Inclined
to think , by suffocnllon. I have besn wllhln-
a fen- feet of a lion as ho killed a donkey.
The weight of the lion's body of course
daubed the donkey to th ground , hut from the
gasping sound I heard It wat) too dark to
ECO I thing the donkey wns choked to death.

Once I saw , In bread daylight , n panther
selzo a goat. It wns Iho work of an 1n-
etant.

-
. The panther rus'hed In , made a com-

plete
¬

bomersault with the goat In bis Jaws
then sprang up , dropping the goat , which lay
tit'll wllh n broken neck. But then again
I heard npanther kill a gcat at night , when
ths poor -animal's cries told of prolonged
agony , as If It were being eaten alive.-

I
.

have heard a tiger's charge described as-
a eerier of bounds , but as I have ) never had
the dUtmctlon of being charged by one , I can
give 110 opinion From lions I have received
the attention u'veral times. On jsticb oc-
casions

¬

, when a yellow body , all muscle and
bone , and weighing pome 500 pounds , Is
rushing Into you wllli tremendous force , Iho
mind lii nalurally so Intensely concentrated
on oue'f ) aim that It Is not likely to lake In-
delallx , and I should bo forty to araert
positively that a lion does not como at ono
by leaps. But the Impression I gathered
from Ihc99 exhilarating moments was that
the lion ran at mo with a pounding action of-
hlj paws' ', and nt a great pace. First Im-
presslonu

-
are f ald to ho moat vivid , anil I

certainly have a most vivid recollection of-
an encounter with a lion.

Giving over my pony lo one of the Somalia ,
I walked slowly toward the lion , bidding
Jama to remain In the saddle If he wished ,

but to keep as near n possible with the sec-
ond

¬

gun. Very cautious and blow was my
approach , for I did nqt want to bring on a
charge before I had got In a tliol , and II-

lonked UH If a leo rapid advance would do sp ,
for the lion , without rtlrrlng an Inch , kept up-
a series of snarls and growls , giving me (in
excellent view of his teeth , accompanied all
the while by hliorl , sharp Ulrica of his lull on
the ground , i waiKcu up to wllhln fifty
yards of him , hoping to shoot him dead at
that distance , and so avoid a 'charge. I then
sat down and fired at him between the eyts.
Jumping to my feet IiiPtlncttvcly to be ready
If he charged. It way not a bit too conn. At
the shot the lion sprang up wllh a furious
roar. I had a llghlulng glimpse of him rear-
ing

¬

up on his hind leg ? pawing Ihe air ; then
he came for me. It was a fierce rush acrora
the ground , no spring that I could fee. How
cloee we got before I fired I cannot &jy , but
It waii very close. I let him come on , aim-
ing

¬

the muzzles of Ihe rlflo at his chest-
.Jama

.

tayi he was about to spring as I pulled
the trigger, and ran back a pac or two to
one Me , but as I did so I eav, through the
imoke that the lion wax stopped wlthlti a
few paces of me. The wcond gun nnd Jama
were not near as they might havebeen. . The
lion strugk'led up on hla hlndijuarlers , utter-
ing

¬

roars.-
I

.
rammed two fresh cartridges Into my

rifle In an Instant and fired my right into
him. The grand brute fell over dylne. The
Somalia set up a wild yell , und I am not sure
I did not join In.

Acts ut one.1, never tails , One Jllauto Cough
Cure , A remedy lor aittima , and that feytri-
ah

-
condition which accompaniei a severe cold ,

The only harmless remedy that produces Im-

mediate
¬

reeulls.

AKUICIX S VAUIJ11Y-

.ItiMnltltiR

.

CiiHtiiMiH of ttniur Trllirn In-

tlu> Dark Continent.
The cunnlLallsm of the- black secret society-

known ns the Human , In the
country ncur Sierra Leone , dlncloied by the
recent trial , brlnsf forcibly before us , says n
London newspaper , the difference between the
past Atrlcin ami thn west African nab Its
of eallng human IleMi. The Sherbro' can-
n'bals

-

waylaid and killed thlr victims , and
aflcl-ward feasted on their flesh. The can-
nlballfiin

-
of the east coast I * of a very differ-

rnt
-

kind. The flesh of the old people the
grandfather and grandmother of n family-
Is dried and mixed with condiments ; nnd a
portion of this Is offered , with n dim sort of-

a saciamenlal meaning , to travelers who be-
come

¬

guests ot the family. To refuse It
would be a tlcndly Insult To accept H Is a
passport to the privileged poMllon of a friend
of the lious? Many travelers In cnst Africa
have eaten thus tacratnenlnlly of Ihe an-

cestors
¬

of some dark-skinned potcnlale.
The cinnlballsm of the west coait Is ot a-

more horrible Kind. The Shorbro' cac
seems to b connected wllh 1'ellchlsm , Iho
worst developments of which are peculiar lo-

lhat country , but there Is n hldeou ly genuine
ai'pctito for fresh human flesh still existing
among Ihe negroes ot West Africa Th ?
cannibalism manifests Itself In a refinement
of gluttony which has Ms mild analogy In the
InstPci of Huropentis Young lioys are bought
from thp dark Inlorlor , kept In pens , fattened
upon bananas and finally killed nnd tukcil.-

To
.

these Thyestcnn feasts come not only the
savage chiefs of Iho Interior , bill also. It Is
whispered , black merchants from the coast.
Men who appear at their places ot bu ! ntss-
In Kngllsh lenltory In broadcloth and tall
hats , who ape the manners of their while
masters , nro said to disappear annually Into
the Interior , where , we are tolJ , thry might
be seen , In naked savagery , taking part In
the banquets on plump boys. In which they
delight. Bo this as It may , somehow the
unlive ot Ihe west coist nnd Its Hinterland
Is unlike the enst or south Afilcan nnltve In-

Iho deep-lying savagery nnd the exlraordlnaty
facility for returning to It which arc his
lecdlne; and very unpleasant characteristics.-
Thp

.

subject claims HID attention of the
anthropologist and cjrtalnly suggests n
curious reason for questioning the relation-
ship

¬

of the black man nnd tlio ape or the
gorilla , seeing lhat the race ot monkeys
seems to b ? singularly free from anything
like cannibalism.-

A
.

representative of nn Ivory trading house
In New York , who linn Just rcturni d from
Ast.antec , saw one of th6 Amazonian bailies
some time ago , and describes It ns follows

"It won a battle In which women , nnd-

wctncn only , were the wanlors , nnd armed
with swords and lln'd up In Irue Aninranlan
style they fought with terrible ferocity.-

"The
.

battle was solely for the pleasure of
the kings of Ashante * nnd Dahomey , nnd
was ono of the features ot a celebration to
honor a vllt of Iho king of Dahomey and
amuse himself nnd hi ? roynl retinue.-

"These
.

two kingdoms adjoin each other ,

nnd , notwithstanding that the kings nro
friendly , a bitter enmity exists between the
Amazcnlans of each power-

."These
.

Amazonlans are conslderc-d by-

each king as the flower of his army , nnd-
In reality they constitute the principal part
of It. They nro large ntid commanding , and
nro cliouen from the most muscular females
of the land. In early womanhood they are
put through a course of private and severe
training which devclopa their physiques until
they are truly magnificent. They are the
original and true Amazons from which so
many spectacular scenes have been copied ,

nnd are as fierce na tigers and cruel as
wolves-

."These
.

battles nro the principal sport of-

Ihe kingdoms , and nro on n plnne wllh the
contents of the gladiators of ancient times ,

except that they are held In open country ,

and the fights , instead of being numbered In
dozens are In hundreds-

."England
.

with all her expeditions and
encounters lias never been able to stop them ,

and despite the efforts of all the western
powers they are Indulged In as freely as
ever.-

"The
.

opposing forces in the battle men-
tin nor ! ti-nrn iitnlrnrl ornr-irtititoe f rniti f 1m

Ashanteo and Dahomey armica and tliey-
vera superb specimens of female beauty.
Each was armed with a sword und carried
a rope to bind prisoners. As they murchud
upon the field , dressed In sleeveless blue
and white tunics and with hideous scalp
locks dangling from their belts (one for each
victim slain ) . It was like a glimpse of the
Three Furies , repeated oyer and over again-

."No
.

time was lost In preparing for battle.
The Aslmntees took the aggressive , and In
double rows marched upon the Uahomans ,

who lined up to meet them-
."With

.

drawn swords these two almost
equally matched forces of women ruohed
upon each other , maddened with a longing
for blood. *

"They met with nwful force , and with
fiendish shrieks sprang upon each other
like hungry wolves. With the rapidity of
lightning their swords rose and fell und
each fall carried with it death and mutilat-
ion.

¬

. Savagely handsome as home of
these women were , they appeared even moie-
so standing out In bold relief in all the atti-
tudes

¬

of a gladiator.
Tall and almost nude , they stood over the

bodies of their fallen companions and fought
with a desperation that verged upon madness.-
No

.
cry of pain escaped their lips as the

fcvvords penetrated their bodies , and a dozen
blood ready to take the place of each that
fell

"Tho Ashantees finally conquered , and
falling upon their enemies with uplifted
swords , literally cut them to pieces-

."Then
.

transpired a hcene to weird nnd-
grewEtme that It made the heart stand
Btill. Instead of being exhausted , these
women warriors besmeared with blood nnd
wild with rage , pounced upon the dead
and severed the heads from the bodies Not
even the wounded escaped ; nnd when they
wcro ready to march off , each had a girdle
full of hcalps and bore a head upon her
sword's point-

."These
.

trophies w ro presented to the
royal onlookers amid wild rejoicing and the
beating of drnmb. "

A iMi'u sToitv iiriMn.J-
Ioiv

.

Hie Term OrlKlimtcil In Clilcnun ,
till * Clly of ( 'III IK-HI Stool 1'lKi'OiiH ,

"Thiro Is on * favnrllo Chicago e-xptesblon
that I don't hear In Washington so often. " said
a correspondent from thu Windy CHy to a
Washington I'ost man. "H Is 'pipe ' stories ,

as synonym for fake or canard , or gho&t
story-

."Where
.

does It come from ? Oh , It came
from the west along with the Chinese , und I
suppose yon will'get It hero when Chinamen
and opium joints become more numerous.
There are lots of white hop fiends In Chicago ,

and a great many of them are itool pigeons
for the police and the detective departments.
They are not much good at any stage of the
game , but they have lo bo half way tanked
with opium before tlusy are any good at all.
Then If they get too much they go to thp
either exlremo and Imagine everything that
they don't know-

."Ono
.

ot them will hit the pipe for an hour
or so and then come- around police headrjuar-
ters

-
with tlio most marvelous xtnrlcg of hold-

ups
¬

, burglaries , nnd Mmllar crimes lhat you
ever heard. If they set hold of a green re-
porter

¬

or a green policeman they are liable
to lirvo them chasing all over the universe at
dead hours of the night looking for these
suppositional events , and their inendaclna-
llons

-
are known to the police as 'pipe stories , '

or 'talking pipe. ' That Is the eymbol In-
Chlcagoeze for anything that Is without
foundation In fact. "

I.lff.Wllliont lloillly i: rrrlMf.-
Rev.

.
. William lave! , rector of Stauntun-

uponWjo
-

, and vicar of All Saints , Hereford ,

died 1790 , aged 105 , The ) llfo of ( his gentle-
nan displays the most exlraordlnary Instance

of departure from all those rules of temper-
anca

-
und exercise * which no much Influence

ho lives of the mars of mankind Dial Iu prob-
ably

¬

lo bo found In the whole recorda of-
ongevlly. . During the lust thlrly-flio years

Of IIH| life he never uted any other exercise
han that of just bllpplng bis feet , one before
lie other, from room to room ; and they never

after that time were * raised but to go down-
er up stairs , a task , however , to which he-

ehlom subjected himself. 11 In breakfast was
tearly ; constating of hot rolls , well buttered ,

ith! u plentiful supply of tea or coffee. Ilia
Inner wan uubstaultal , and frequently con-
lated

-
of a variety of dishes. At supper he

generally ate hot roust meat , und always
rank wine , though never tn exceaa Though

nearly blind for a number of jr-urs , he wa
always cheerful In hla mannort and unler-
alntne

-
in hit convcrtullon , and wan much

eloved by all who knew him. He had neither
;out , itotie , paralysis , rheumatism , nor any of-
Iiouj dhuKrofdble InUnnUies which mottly
Itend old age , but died peaceably In ( be full
lometMlon of all hU facu'.tlm. mental and

corporeal , wvc hi * eye ! *;ht. Like moil long-
.Ivors

.
, he was very short of blature.

FEUD TURNED TO FRIENDSHIP

Outcome of n Fnmons Duel Fought by Two'-

Virginians. .

THE CONTEST fRDVOKED BY A COW

Driprrnlc I'.iuMiiinlrr nllti ll r> lf-
iKnliix nnil llril orn 'I lie

Duelist ( u-

llln 4MiI > riitn Iliniu .

The death of Dr. Pnld riournoy nt Hio
Virginia Homo for Incurables In Itlchmoiul-
on tlio 20lh Init. re-wills one of Ihe most
remnrnkblo street duels In the history of Vlr-

glnli
-

, wrllcs a correspondcnl of the New-

York Sun. The participants belonged lo ol.l
and well known Virginia families , "and they
fought with bowlc knives and revolvers ,

Ur riotirnoy hail been nl Ihe Home for In-

.curablos
.

about n month. He wns formerly
ot HruiKwlck county , where bis remain *
wcro yesterday Interred In the old family

rylng ground. Ho was born In Charlotlo
county , and wns rcnrcd under llio strict In-

fluence
¬

and discipline of the I'rcsby trrl m-

church. . He catno of n proud family ot Vlr-

ilans
-

, who scrupulously preserved their
sclf-tespcct at all times , and were guided
by the laws of honor as they wore taught
In Virginia under what Is now- known na th
old regime.-

At
.

the llnu> of Ihe * duel Dr. Klotirnoy win
n medical sludeiit t Ihe University ot Vir-

ginia.
¬

. At thn name Institution was his
friend und kinsman , Thomas Carrlngton ot-

Arkansas. . Tim latter's father wns a mem-
ber

¬

of the well known Vlrgltiln fmnlly of-

lhat name. Klournoy and IMgir Garth were
the principals Garth belonged to ( he dm Ing
Family of Hint name who have been known
In Albsmnrlo for years through tlielr fear-
lessness

¬

, coolness and IUVB of ndvanturo.
Doth of Ihe ducllsls were cool , skillful and
ilfMcrmlned , and the. fight ended only after
arth hnd fallen to the ground from less of

blood and wns Ihought to bo dying.-
A

.
few months before Ur. I'lournoy's death

10 told the story of the duel to an Inllmato'-
rlviid. . One morning early In April , isr l ,

Flournoy and Carrlngton were crossing the
street from the "old book slore" lo Ihe unl-
verslly

-
grounds. Just an IMgitr Garth , with a

friend named Krye , were driving a herd of
cattle over the walk. Carrlngtou kicked ono
of the cows from his path , whereupon Garth
swore at the young student. He tlNmouuled-
tnd dared the two students to leave the cam-

i. Without much further ado the fight be-

an
-

: with an attick upon Carrlngton by-

Jarth , while Prye faced riotirnoy. The
alter soon broke Kryo's nose'wllh a brick ,

nnd then turned his attention to Qirlh , who
lad downed Carrlngton and was beating
ilm fiercely. With his last brick Klournoy

struck Garth , who beat a retreat. Garth
eft , vowing vengeance upon Klouinoy for
nterferlmf.T-

hOEi
.

; who knew Garth's reputation ns n
fighter felt certain of more trouble , so that
when , Oireo weeks Inter , he sent the two
students word to meet aim nnd his friend on
Sunday morning to light It out they wcro
not at all surprised. Klotirnoy and Cnrrlng-
ton armed themselves , went to the place ap-
pointed

¬

for the combit and waited navornl
hours , but lo no purpose. Knrly on Men-
day morning Gnrth sent word that If Klour-
noy

¬

came to town that day he Intended whip-
ping

¬

him. Dot row Ing bowle knife from a
fellow Bludent , Klournoy , accompinlcd by
Carrlugton , who was armed with a re-
volver

¬

, went to the old Montlcello house ,
opposite the court house. While standing at
the desk , with his back to the door , Garth ,

with two of his brothers ntid two other
friends , walked up , and , touching him on
the shoulder , said :

have got to tnke a cursing or fight. "
The reply of the wiry little Vrlglnlau was :

"I believe I'll fight"
Both drew their long , sharp knives , and

the fight wns under way. At almost the first
lunge Klomnoy's knlfo found Its way to his
opponent's collar bone nnd glanced. Gradu-
ally

¬

he forced Garth out Into the street. A
moment later he made a despernto lunge at
Garth , and drove his knife through the
man'n right lung , the point coming out tinder
the shoulder. Garth then broke away nnd
drew a revolver. All through the fight , up
to this point , Carrlngton , with drawn re-
volver

¬

, had kept Garth's friends from com ¬

ing to Ills assistance. Dr. Klournoy after-
ward

¬

said this saved his life.-
In

.
the early part of the fight Klournoy's

knife had cut open Garth's front pocket , from
which a revolver hnd fallen out. This weapon
was picked up by Carrlngton , nnd when later
Garth began firing , Carrlnglon handed th
weapon to Klournoy. who Immediately opened
fire upon Gatth , and put n bullet In li's
breast. After emptying this weapon Klournoy
advanced Hgaln to close eiuirtcrs Garth's
revolver WHS empty , nnd hl opponent unhurt.
With the blood streaming from lily breast
and side , and with Carrlngton slandlng by
with drawn revolver to prevent Garth's
friends and brothers from Interfering , the
Iwo combatants resumed the fight with their
knives. Garth wan wounded in three plac's.
The blood bgan to gush from bin mouth.
With Intense hatred ho began slanhlng dcs-
pcralely

-
at his opponent , who , with coolness

und remarkable skill , defended himself from
the B'rokes of hlu opponent's weapon. Ssv-
tral

-
moro parses were made , and Klournoy

then made a sweep that disemboweled hlu ad ¬

versary.-
At

.
that pomont a policeman rushed upMinl-

ar ; sted Klournoy. The officer alto tried to
take the knife from Klournoy , but failed , for
at that moment Rugeno (Turin ran up nnd
cried :

"You have- killed my brother nnd I will Itlll-
you. ."

Waving hlu weapon over his head young
Klournoy replied :

"I will kill you. too , If you como nearer. "
Then It way that Woods Gurlh , the cth'rbrother of the wounded man , E napped bis re-

volver
¬

ut Klournoy , but tlio weapon fulled to
fire , riournoy was put In Jail , nnd w.it blccd-
liiKJirofiifely

-
from slight wounds from Garth' *

knife The news of the fight hprcid HKo wild-
fir'

-
, and icon hundrels of j-tuileiils Eurroumled

Ihe Jail. Many wcro admitted to see Klour-
noy

¬

Fourteen of hls'wcunds were In ! IH!
left , or guard , arm , nud ono In his back.
Ills wounds were not very serious. In two
days he wan released , UB It was proved lhat
h ? was not the uggrcssor. He recovered
from Ills wounds Iu a short time.

Garth , meantime , was lying at the point , f
death , as he and others thoughl , and ha I

declared his wish that Klournoy he not pioa-
rcuted

-
, as the fight was a fair one, and ho-

WHS the aggressor. He lived runny yours nf-
Urward

-
, but never wholly iecoered from

the effects of hU woundf. Many students
ncciitoJ Carrlngton of having uhoun the nhlto
feather, but Dr. Klournoy declined that Car ¬

rlngton had saved his llfo.
When Informed of llm dllllculty between

his son and Dr. Klournoy and the facts con-
nected

¬

with It , Garth's father , although his
son's llfo wan deppalrcd of , at once offered
hlnuef) as purely to prevent Klournoy from
being scnl to prison.VHliln two days after
tlie dllllculty occurred lr Klournoy wan. rent
for by the wounded man's father , and was
Introduced to young Garth's mother and other
members of her family , and u bond of friend-
ship

¬

was established between the two antag-
onist:1

¬

with thu family of one assembled
uround what was thought to bo his deatli-
tid.

-
. Garth recovered , but has been dead for

name years ,

Moiti tban twenty years ago the dlsoiM-
fium which Dr. irJiournoy died developed an-
a ruiult of th ? wounds which lie received In-

thu bloody duel. Kor ye srs ho was an ln <

valid , and appeared much older than ho wau-
.It

.

was with eomci dllilcully that hu i elated
the fuels In Ui'a duel. He came of family
who wore etrangerB to fejr. During the flttt
yearn of the lute war hi * WUD a dushlng cap-
lain of tlio Chailotto cavalry , and In the let-
ter

¬

part of tlie war was field Burgeon In Ilia-
A liny of Northern Virginia , His life nil
Eharucler were adorned by the virtues that
belonged to the men who gave Vlrglnli a
distinct Individuality among the states ot-
Ihe unlo'i. Hli guttering * were borne for
twenty years without complain-

t.Ilenllli

.

In llio IIIII-

Is prclljr nearly a Biirety U Allen's Hygienic
Flul4 in tliore. Trrre U no medicine IU
equal for all-round uaefiilncii. Flrvt of all , U-

In a prevfhtUe medicine- wards off ill con-
tagious

¬

UliriBos. It heals and porlfteD bruliea ,
burns , iculdu and norm of all kind * . Kll'a-
germi and ordore. Its many oilier ueci uru
described In a pamphlet which will be mailed
frru if you address the Chan , L. Allen Co ,
St. Louis. Mo.


